
Shadowlake Trail Construction Announcement
Greetings Shadowlake Neighbors,

 
Shadowlake HOA, MUD 359, District F Council Member Thomas, and Houston Parks Board have exciting
news to share! We are beginning construction on a new 1/4 mile hike-and-bike trail funded Shadowlake
HOA and District F Council Member Thomas.

 
The trail will begin along Brays Bayou on the north side of the existing wier (flood control device) across
from Harris County Precinct Four’s Mike Driscoll Park. The trail then heads west along the bayou and then
turns north along the tributary. It continues north to eventually connect to the new sidewalk on Westpark
Drive.

 
See the project map for further details, or visit this interactive map: https://arcg.is/1zGmTv

 
Notable new features of this new trail include:
• An 8-ft wide concrete trail

• Connection for the northern side of the Shadowlake Neighborhood into the new Brays Bayou Greenway,
a 10-foot wide hike-and-bike trail that Houston Parks Board is building

• Implementation of Houston Parks Board’s Conservation and Maintenance Program for the greenway,
which includes weekly trash pickup, bi-weekly mowing of grass along the concrete trail, upkeep of the
trail and amenities, and any necessary flood cleanup

 
This work is expected to conclude before the end of calendar year 2023. Construction activities will occur
Monday through Friday, with occasional Saturdays between 7 AM and 6 PM. Earlier starts might be required
for concrete pouring in case of high temperatures.

 
Residents should be mindful of the active construction sites along the trail and all intersections/connecting
streets. Residents and the public should not enter areas surrounded by orange construction fencing.

 
The total cost for this project is $255,000, generously funded by Shadowlake HOA and District F Council
Member Tiffany Thomas in cooperation with Houston Parks Board, Houston Parks and Recreation
Department (HPARD), and Harris County MUD 359. HPARD also facilitated the transfer of funding from
the District F District Service Funds to Houston Parks Board.

 
Westbrook Contractors LLC is serving as the construction firm, with Houston Parks Board serving as the
construction manager. The landscape architect was Talley Landscape Architects, Inc.

 
Want to know more?
Houston Parks Board is a nonprofit dedicated to providing access to quality parks and greenspace in the
Greater Houston region. For more information about Houston Parks Board, visit
www.houstonparksboard.org. If there are questions about the project, please contact: Lisa Hernandez,
Senior Outreach Manager, at 713-808-5841 or lisahernandez@houstonparksboard.org.

 
 




